
ONE I>EMOR~LIZtNG EFFEOT OF 
LYNCHING. 

Judge Boyd dlreded the 11:rand Jut'y at 
Cumberland yesterdHy to Investigate the 
lynchlntAOf Willi.am Burns, tbe ncirro mur
derer of Policeman Augukt Baker. 1t can
not h<> doohtPd thnt. tt1P. neonle of Cumber
land regret sincerely the law was not al-
101.-ed to take It~ course 1n· the re1nlar and 
o~derly w,iy presrrn,ed by tho statutes ot 
Maryland. ~tr. Bake~ wu a useful and 
respe<'led officer nnd citizen .and met his 
death while doing hhl duty. Naturally 
·there was great Indignation In CumbQr
land. But Jt Js alwnys the wisest and 
best policy, not to speak ot every citizen's 
onllgattona under the law, to leave the 
punishment ot erlmlnnle to the courts. It 
Is beat for the community, oven under the 
greatest provoc11tlon and, excitement, he
cn,,:ise lyJJch law Is apt to have deroorallz
Ing consequences In quarters In which such 
results would be \e,.i,t ex\W'<:ted. 

The people ot Cumberland nre probably 
as humane, as 1aw-abldlng and as ·tree or 
morbid tendendea as the people of any 
community ot the asme size In thts coun
try. Yet It Wll8 Rtnted In Tl!Pl St:1<'s 
dlspa tche• yesterday thnt a crowd estl
ma ted at 10,000, Including. many .Sunday
school <:hlldren, closely examined tho body 
ot the murderer as It Jay at the under
.taker's. "In the evening an at~mpt wns 
made to dose the shop, but the erowd 
th~eateDed to !Orce the, doors and they 
were reopened." Suc1l an exhibition of 
morbid eurloslty on the part ot adults ls In
comprehensible In a city with eo lntelllgent 
and relined a population aa that ot Cum
berland. • But It Is simply amazln1t thnt 
Sun!\BY-sehool ehUdren ebould have been 
permitted· to gratify a curiosity which 
ougbt not to l>e encouraged even on the 
part ot a.du\ta. The effect upon these chil
dren cannot but be harmful. because It 
tends to make them callous-to accustom' 
tbem to bloodsbed and to deeds or vlolenee. 
It the mur'derer°had been executed accord
Ing to· the laws or the State and the prison 
regulations the sentencr, ·would have been 
carried o'!t In an orderly way Jn the pres
ence ot only such pe,:aona as are reqnlred. 
There would bave been no curious crowds 
peering Into hie eotlln. Lynching Is the re
sult ot an excess ot passion and, like ex
cesses of sll kinds, lt has a ilemoralizing 
etrect upon all who are brought under Its 
lnftuence. 1 t ls to be hoped that never 
ngaln may the spectacle be presented ln 
M.aryhuul ot Sunday-school chlldren per
mitted, ll not enconraged, to gue upon the 
body or 4 vlct1rn' ot lynch law. 


